- t : to complain [ təw là yənə məndət
will I complain
-wə yəməndət
-

- t : to give (he - skwə nəst: will you him)
give

- t : to go [ tədə bə əskə əst

two(them)there they go

- tə - , u' tə : to come down [ sə kətə kər stəx
he comes Down

- tə - , u' tə : to staw [ yərə'damə' tə
she it stews

yərə'damə' : (a) stew

- tə - , u' tə : to shine (the sun)
dara'hə'tə : when the sun shines

- tə : tō take off, pick [ səstə'tə
How we picked off

- tə - , u'tə : to bite [ səyə gə hətə
- tə - , u'tə : I the hide bite
to get enough to eat [ tə hə tə ə bə: not he had
enough

- tə : to stand [ tə nə tə : I will stand
-bə'əkə tə : he stands / təpət : I stand
-bəkə tə : he stands

- tə : to sleep (he waitə : will I sleep
-e'əkə : will he sleep a'əkə : I sleep
-hu' tə : he sleeps / u'tə : sleep
-u'tə : te sleepə / hətə nə' wə : he is sleepy

-u'tə : to be sleepy / hətə nə' wə : he is sleepy
- takwa': to stay overnight
  - ehu takwa': he stays overnight

- tə`a`da', ʊtə`a`da': to go
  - suon rə tren ədə tə`a`da': again he went to sleep there
  - ənəstandi': he is going

- tə`a`da: to look / sakəstə`a`də: thou goest to look

- tə`a`dəni': to be warm

- tə`di': to work / su`a`gə a ści tə`di`
  - buŋədi': tə`di': now she was working
  - tə`di': to hang / she did the work herself

- aye ho mə di`hə: tə`di': I have the boat hung

- tə`adi': to eat enough / sa`ya`s tə`adi`
  - tə`adi': to eat enough
  - tə`adi': to order / hu`a`: Də': he him had ordered

- tə`chə': to show face (invite)
  - ʊtə`chə': to him show (his) face

- tə`e`: to fall / tə`a` di`e`: someone is

- tə`e`̯e`: to stumble / tə`e`̯e`: he is stumbling

- tə`hə`': to be under cover
  - hə`nə`: tə`hə`': her hair grows under cover

- tə`: to have / su`a`gə di`e`ta`
  - tə`: to have / su`a`gə di`e`ta`

- tə`ha`: to gather in
  - kwə`tə`ha`: we gather in

- tə`hə`: to be all gone: it is all gone
- ta's: to look after shu kar: last
  s after him look

- ta'ja: to drive
  ah: taja: he him drives
  aq matu: ja: he thee drives
  hayoma tu: ja: is he them drives

- ta'ke: to be running yet: ke: I am running
  hand: ke: he is running
  ta'ke: to run tak'eq: to run about
  eyet: ke: will I run about

- ta'ke: to swim: sahuy q'ntu: ke:
  his head out of swimming

- ta'qeq: to link together, to join

- tan: for several to come

- ta'kome: to fasten together
  ha: d: tu: t: they were fastened together

- t'ararha: to fall a: t'ararha: I fall
  he: t'ararha: he falls ye: t'ararha: she falls

- tare: to come tu: tare: he comes

- ta'sati: with all might
  e ku: ta: sati: with all her might

- ta'ke: to twist, ta: se
  he: the tree top twists
  behar: t'eq: he round the sky goes

- tasete: to hide behind and keeping out
- ta
tate: to be sorry
tate haq: nothing to feel sorry for

- tate res: to be left| what res: it is left
usa hutate: he remains

- tate: to burn  awaj: tate: I burn
hu was tate: he burns

- tate: to be sorry  sa ya tate haq: I was sorry, regretted

- tawus, turaus: to be heavy

- tawasaat: to use  qe, tu: tawasaat: will they use

- ta waq, watawaq: to pull out
usa nuqwaq: out he pulled, to pull up (it)

- utawat: to fall out / tahate sko cutawat
there his tooth fell out

- tawate: to give it up, cease
hatis tawate: they him gave up

- ta we: to be coming / yari wata: we,
yaran datawa: song / news coming
coming

- ter: to fly

- teri, utere: to become / shi ate kate
ita knot (on a tree)

- ter: to climb / darate: I have climbed / huru...he...
- te'di' : to change / a' ke te'di' : I change
  a' ta' te'di' : he changes / a' kast'e'di' : she

- te'di' : to buy, purchase / syat'e'di'ng'
  hute' di'ng : he has purchased

- te's : to be the custom / sti'wah'tu n'te'
  te'hur'e hu n'te' : his custom / my custom
  te'juri' : her

- te's, -wet'e's : to be like, the same
  a ha kw'en Da' int'e'st : his voice is the same

- te'da' : to carry a spear
  hun te'da' da' awi : he sword carries

- te'n da' : to tell / me ya te'n da'
  he me tells

- te ' : to be, to last / e me tae' : this land

- te' : to have pity / a' te' : I pity
  a'he te' : he pitted / a yee te' : she pities

- te' : to pound corn / sa'awat' e' :
  they corn pound

- te' he' : to find / tu te' : there are found

- te' tra' : lying (on the ground)
- ṭe'ka': to burn / heragna ṭe'ka': his sky is burning
- teme'ka: to escape, run off
  hide teme'ka: they who are running off
- ṭe' - , ṭe': to know / ṭe': I know
- ṭe'ert: to take pity on
  tsa'yert: she takes pity on somebody
  aherert: I have pity
- ṭe': to fly / tayert: will I fly
  beheret: he flies
- ṭe': - uche: to fit well (be well received)
  eke'u: or che: she: will it fit well
- tenta', - teh'ha': to hire
  wetenta'ha: she hires somebody
  tentaa di: she has hired
- ṭe': - urte' to be different kind
  unwar'icatute: your kind is different
- ṭe': - urte' to be transformed
  tahadutute: he is transformed
- ṭe'ert, - urte's: to be the same
  aha'kuge' urte't: her voice is the same
te

- test, w test: to come down
  w test te dis: (not) she has come down
- te'me: to escape / shu'te'me
  shu'dat'ez'me: he has escaped
  they escaped / shu'dat'te'me' heker
  those that were escaping
- terd' skwa: to scatter
- te ti's kwat: people standing under
- ter-, w ter-: to forgive
- tsay'te'rog: she forgives
- test: to pound corn / aye te ti: I pound corn
  what: he pounds
- te'tra: to lie down / yar te'ttra
  ro nga te'tra: sky down
- tet'ses: to doctor / hate'tses: my doctor
- te'tu'a'tat: to play / se: te'tu'a'ta te'no:
  they are playing
- te'wute': to pile up / aya're crui'te
- te'wa: to run away
  tra ha'a te'wa: again they run away
  ha', te'wa: he is frightened away
- ñevë'spe' : { to walk round always (the door)
               never still
- te'ya'cu' : the water comes up to the shoulders
- te'ya'agas : to play a game
- teyat : to burn / akhaye 't' : to burn
- ti' : ti' : to be / Debë' ti' : it will be
- ti' : to bet / ekwa'ya' ti' : will I bet
- ekwa' ti' : he bets / ekwi' ti' : she bets
- ti' : - mëtë' : to throw down
- koxhë' ti' : he it throw / hu' ti' : he threw
- ewa'ya' ti' : will I throw away / sautë' ti' : she threw away
- bë'c : to come / bë'scre' : there he comes
- bë'cë' : to say / hë'ma' bë' (ë' : they them)
- bë'sde' : to overtake
  a hë'ma' bë'së'ga : they them overtook
- bë'ga' : to chase / sahë'ma' bë'ga : they them
  chased)
- ti'je dë' më' : to capture
  no' hë'ma' je dë' : they them captured
- ti'ju - bë'je' : to go through
- ya'har ti' jë' : she the wood went through
- ting' : to strike
  a hë ma bë' ngë' ta' : they them all struck
- te' ñ'ës : to gather [have gathered]
- ti'q : to sharpen [sharpened]
- te'qo : they it sharpened
  {reach back home / hesuteq : they back home (read)}
- te'qo : to pull out (of the hole)
  haatatereq : he has pulled out
- yeyi'q : to be in there [they are in there]
  tekwatiyereq : they are in there
- yeq : to close / seteq : the door close
  yata'req : closed down / hatetck
  he was closed in
- yeq : to be old / hataq : he is old
  yataq : she is old
- yeq : to lose / ayateq : I have lost
  hayeq : he has lost
- yeq dentaqek : to fly : thereto she flies
- yeq skweq : to tie I she (skweq = ska)
  then lay fastenings tie
- yeq kwats : to be given, to leave
  haarten kwats kwats : we the law were given
  yeq marit kwats kwats : to you leave the law
- tempi : to npt / harteputm : the he buds nip
tʃ
- tʃ't : to be the last
- tʃ tʃ'tʃ : the last
- tʃ tʃ'tʃ : to shake (ʃt)

- tʃ tʃ'tʃ : to leave (behind) {kwɔ'tʃtʃ'}
- tʃ tʃ's : to hatch
  a: ko'ág tʃ tʃ's : it hatched
dʒ'tʃ'tʃ : to where it hatched

- tʃ tʃ's, -útʃ's : to carry
  yə tʃ'awà ŋ tʃ's : (hunting) pack carry
- tʃ tʃ's : to dream\ṣ'awà ŋ tʃ's : to dream
- tʃ tʃ's' : to get grey-haired
- tʃ tʃ'wi : to ride away (in canoe)
  sən tʃ tʃ'wi : away they have ridden
- tʃ tʃ, -u tʃ tʃ : to be in /j ʃeχ tʃ tʃ'
- tʃ tʃ'ni ŋ tʃ'wa : to jump, {he is in
- tʃ tʃ' : to hear /ʃeχ tʃ tʃ' :
- tʃ tʃ' : to believe / not he heard
- tʃ tʃ' : to believe / he et believes
- tʃ tʃ' : he him believes
- tʃ tʃ' : to need
- tʃ tʃ' : one needs
- tʃ tʃ' : to take place
  ṣa' tʃ tʃ' : back he him takes
- tron' da : take over (esku' ero' da
  sa hu tron' da : she him
  took back)
- etro' : stay, sit / etro' : will I stay
  he' etro' : he ... he he' : she ...
  itro' : I stay, sit / he' etro' : he sits
  itro' : he : I have ... ye' itro' : she sits
- tsa-kwe : to abandon former home
- tsa-kwe : clearly, sky
- tsaran' di : push forward
  tahan' di : pushing forward suddenly
  beha' tsaran' di : us him push
- tsa te'me' : to go, (not sa' te'me'
  tsa' te'me' : that she was gone
  tsa' te'me' : she went to see
- tsa-tsi : to defeat, beat
  he who tsa-tsi : he is defeated
- tsa' y'e'go : to wipe, dry (something)
- tsa' yu' te'ras : to forgive
- tse', ulse' : to go / he' da vals' : he is gone
- tse' : to dip, water, dip (liquid)
  a' yets'eh : I set water / dy' itse' : I dip into
  hatse' : he dips / itse' : he a shovelful picked up
-ts'eejë : to doctor / letse' 'te'ne' : I have doctored
    huts' te'ne' : he doctored
    he ayútse' : will he doctor / sute'se' skë
    usáhuts' : again he is well / doctoring a little

- ts' e't - , uséret - : to feed
    huts' e't - : he him feeds
    huts' té'dis : she his meals gives

- ts' e - : to carry axe / [tsë'ga'a]cë' ' há' : [axe carrying]

- ts' e'shu' : to sparkle fire
    te huts' shu' : eyes sparkling, fire in his eyes

- ts' i' rel - : to throw away
    harrüng ts' i' rel - : he his head threw away

- ts' i' re't - : to stop (it) up / [sayets' i' re't]
    huts' i' rel - : he stops up
    eye ts' i' rel - : will / stop up

- ts' e'ska' : to come back / [tsë'ska'dë' : you come back]

- tsi way'ë' : to smell strong
    us' tsi way'ë' : it smells strong

- tsi' : to give / ayë' wë'ro' : she the meat gives

- tse' : to fish / ayë' ñë' tse' : I fish
    a' rust - : he fishes / a' rust - : she fishes
- tsuk'caq': to walk slowly (turtle)
- tsuk'kwa': to bite the bait (hook) (turtle)
- tsuk'qer': to stick close together
  hat'etsuk'kera'i': they stuck together were becoming
  tsukskeře': closely
- tsuñ'né': to utter the same word (at the same time)
- tsuñ'ra tšit': to roll up, go up
  truñratat': it went up (of itself)
- tsuñ'ta, tsa': to scare (somebody) away
  someting)
- tsuñ'yer': to come out (in the spring)
- tuñ'ya': to find out / sayatuy':
  hutsuy': he found out / I have found out
  eyetu': will I find out / chatu': will he
  ayetu': I find out / hastu': he finds out
- tuñ'arda, yehe': to be many more
- tuñ'ga, di': to be better / tugandi
  that is enough, well done
- tuñ'ka: to feel / tqu'yeletka': I don't feel
  hātuk'ka': he did not know
  ayetu': kas'k': I have felt, had knowledge of
  yetu': kas'k': I feel / hatuk'ka': he feels
- tuñ': to raise / eyetuk': will I raise
  eretuk': will he raise / emetuk': she...
tu
- tūja-, -utūja': to drive away
  sayū tūja: he drives (somebody) off
- tu me': to scatter / stetsu'tume'
  she had scattered
- tu te're': not to be / katu te're':
  here not it is
- tu to': to imprison, capture
  ayū tā tūte'me': I have been closed in
  kusate tu to': he has " " "
- tūyu': to be gumméd up
  kūte too sara tu: he himself gumméd up
- tu te', utu te': to realize
  tar tu te: he did not realize it
- tu te', utu te': to melt

w
- w': to lie in the water
  karatosu: log lying in the water
  hark' u': sky in the water
  ya me: du': voice in the water
- ucra: to be on top of
  har du erd ra': (turtle) shell on top of
- u'crakwa : to pick up (turtle)
- ucrum : to be in good style
- wu crūyuk' : gone through sky in good style
- u dst : to take under cover
- sāy de'tas : he takes cover
- yu dēte : she takes under cover
- wu de'ga : to be overtaken
- o' nan de'ga : she was overtaken
- u dīs : to be out of the water
- hāyu dēse'wa : something drawn out of water
- u dēse'wa : to be impenetrable
- akeyu dēse'wa : "
- u*c : to project/ etāyū : his wings draw in and out
- u*c : to drop into water
- hā'ayēnd cus : somebody my bag dropped into
- u*c : to speak / sū tāwamę' geu
- I have spoken
- uha : to be sick / ye'că'ła : I am sick
- ā'icat : he is sick / e'my cat : she is sick
- u hā'ės : to wash / sa'yu hē rës : I washed
- ucr'-, ucre'- : (arushare : he washed to fall off / ya'ā dcre'ës : somebody taking off
-usc : to speak out / tayum euc : everybody
-usc : to be frightened / uke-rrhop' : she is frightened
-u-ka' : to come to / tsched ka' : will it come to

-uc'ga' & : to be a slow walker
-tsuc' : slow goer

-uc'er- - escra' : to skin (human)

-hur erus'ko' : he was bare skinned

-hac'era' : he is skinned

-uc'ra' : to walk upstream / sa'uc'eka' : he goes upstream

-uc'er' : to overpower / a'atuc'er'

-uh'ehec' : to give a (he has been overpowered)

-hor tu hetec' : he a long whoop gave

-uh hi : to pull down into the water

-gwiwihu' : he the turtle pulls down

-a her' - - usa her' : to be ambitious

-husah'ge' : he is ambitious

-usa' - - esai' : /susaa' la'ra kwat

-ust : to put into the water

-usar'ust' : again she puts into the water

-ac' : the hook - throw into the water

-ar'ust' : he u' - la'ust' : she u'
- uj: to be mourning
- uj: to play (see diyer...)
- us: to coat with, put on, spread on
- tarska: he coated with it
- us ka: to collect debts, to don
- ayu ka: she dons people
- taya ka: she takes something away from
- us kwa: to swallow
- ashuka'atuckwa'the me allowed him
- us: to draw in and out
- eka ju's: I draw my wings in and out
- us ko: to be bare, naked
- huru'ku'ch'uk'ky: his body is bare
- she'sect: to call from far away
- bah uhe sect: calling from far away
- us te': to go through
- uwe: he the Sam went through
- ur: to be taken sick
- huru'kure: he is
- ur est'a: to look after
- daturesta
- urə'kə: to find
- eyur'ekə: will I find out
- daturekə: a town finds
- yur'ekə: I find
- yurekə: and finding
- he finds
-ære' : to make up one's mind
-âkourmet : in my own mind
-tejâkurent : will I make up my mind
-tehâkurent : will he
-âkurent : to shun, escape
-âdatuqrent : she the town shuns
-âreti' : to try (a prisoner)
-âdatuqrenti' : she a town tries
-âreti' : to float, surmâhâker
-âreti' : to hunt, ya'udeñe'reis; sand hunting
-âri'c : to be cooked, ready, done, ru'ri'
-dun'g : éru' : when it is done
-âri' : to cover with, si kawâru'ri'
-ekawâru'ri' : I cover, I will cover with guilt
-âre' : hard to get, suhâwâdu'ri'
-âre' : grubs hard to get
-hun'g râ du'ri' : scads hard to get
-âre'kwa' : to love, lu'kawâ'kwâk
-he has loved
-âre'tu' : a net, shake
-kârâtu' : âre'tu : like a net, shake (stream of water)
-âsdâ're' : to go, tuhâsu'âsâ're' : there he goes
-âse'âs : to drop, tuhâ'se' : she it dropped
"ut" - to stick out / yarō: but: log stickiping
    re hū te₂: trees standing / pūle pyl
    -ut: to be watching / tayuka sa:ut
    one who was watching
    -ut: to stick up / kucidut: stump sticks up
    hune' nut: his luft of hari sticks up
-ut: to sleep / a]ayutō: let it sleep
    a]utō: he sleeps / sentā: thou sleepest
-utō: to come / deyari hē tāha' iset
-utō: to sing / news come of
    aya tēn du₄ tōk: I have sung
    hātērē: he has sung
-utō: to present, stick face to (invite)
    a sakē ca: tōs: thou self face present to
-utō: to pull up
    a yara du: tō: she arrow took off
    tā tō: he his hari pulls
- utē' : to be high (sum ecrad u tē')
  - a high dam
- utē' : to see/sahara ru hu tē'
  - he the clouds has seen
- utē' : to be a kind of
  - hune ru tē' : it is a kind of a seal
- a' awa ru tē' : our kind
  - dar kaju ru tē' : that all kinds of game
- a' en da ru tē' : his ways
- ut , utē' : to stick out, to project
  - ho' rut : ear sticks up (shape dor rut)
  - he the horn stuck
- utē' : to stick in (ha'e ru tē')
  - he pole sticks in
- ut : to sing (ayat ren du' tē') : I sing
  - ah ren du tē' : he sings
- utē' : to save (shif se' tē')
- utē' : to speak / say aten u tē' : win I tell
  - hayat en du tē' : she (to) me tells
- utē' : to throw on the fire
  - m ru ru ru kwe' : hay burning
- kuwa , a ru wa' : to splash
  - kwitu te' tu wa' : mud splashes
- utē' : to open, to shut
  - ho te' tē' : his door (shut) sar' e tē'
  - j. the door often
- uwa' : to take (it) out of water
  a'a re t'aw'aw'a : I lay take out of the water

- u'wa' : to scatter / a'at'ake' de re t'aw'aw'a
  o'ka ke'k'et' te'wa' : he sand scatters
  I like sand scatter

- u'awa' : to hatch / la'ui wa'ee : not it did
  o'wa' : to pick, to cut / hatch

- yang' du wa'as : paint picker
  ts'ti' te'wa' : flowers gathering
  ya'wa' tu'wa' : I the grass cut

- u'wa' : to talk / la'uyu' te'wa' : I talk

- uwa : to take off / ba'wa' ak'k'et'aw'aw'a
  o'wa' : to draw out of water
  ha-t'a' te'wa' : he wood took out of the water
  sure' te'wa' : the law drawn out of the water

- u'wa' : to gather / ts'i' te'wa' : flowers gathering

- u'wa' : u'wi' : to hold / re ne'wa' a'ha'wi' : he carries
  w'et' w'et' : I have held in my hands

- u'wa' : to cut / sa'ayh'et'u'wa' : she the stalks cuts

- na'at' : to walk / sh'aw'aw'at' k'et' : he walks slowly
- um'was: to dig for /s y ngandw as
   for a mineral digging
- um'wa'te'ti: to throw out
- a s'ay anam t'bi: he them thru out
- um'wa'tu: to find /t'ehu wa tur'end
   not he him did find
- um'wok: to put clothes on
- s'ayiwa'ka'leta: putting clothes on
- um'wa'ta: to change /n'ahriyu wan'tas
   this had been change.
- um'd'ame'g: what matter is
- hazi j'oo'wa' t'ame: what she is the matter
- a um'waa t'ante: (water) covered her up
- um'wa'te'te: to be lost
- hun'ata'ce: he is lost
- u wa'te: to surround /s te'um'ate
   she surrounds
- um'at'eca: to look for
- hun'ata'ce: he (to) him looked
- uu'en: to catch hold, take
- a yu wi'en t'as: of them took hold
- u we'c te: to appear /s n'du'i wa'wect
   that is (to) her appeared
u were: to do / ti ju were: she has done it

u were: to move / sti hu were: there he keeps on moving

u were: to hold up / ke hu were: he holds up

u we ric: to cure, to get well (in his position) to recover

det su were: back she is cured

tsu were: thu her cureth

u were: to become unlucky, injured

day ju were: that someone gets injured

u were: to injure / ya ju were: somebody to injure

u we's kwa: to be left behind

ha was tanket: one who is left behind

u we: to defeat, to beat

ahu we tsate: he is defeated

u we're: to make regulations / shal we're (they make regulations)

u we: to go back, get in

tsi wact: he has got in, back he arrived

u we: to come back / te su mum: not he comes back

uy

uya-, u ya'ata: to rub

hu re su' yat: he the strings rub

uya' dm: to be / te hay'dra. he at him was looking
- uyá:nep: to cook | huyá:nep: he has cooked

- uyá:rect: stuyá:rect: to report of a gun

- uyá:nep: to the feeling to be | stuyá:nep: the feeling is

- uyá: e: to challenge, beg to play

- o:ré hu:uyá: one body challenges another

- uyá:rect: to make a noise | stuyá:rect: it is noisy

- ayá:nep: to such | de:isutuyá:nep: he is such a thing

- uyá:nep: to have | many things | huyá:nep: he has many things

- uyá:nep: to rub | many things

- uyá:rect: to obey | so:ri wutuyá: you must the law

- uyá:rect: to rub | yutuyá: blade rubbed thin

- a: yuyá: to rub | a: yuyá: he rubs

- m yuyá: the moss is rubbed thin, worn off

- uyá:nep: to say | mahu:uyá: now he him says

- uyá:nep: to know | w:uyá: she knew

- uyá: to find out | mahu:uyá: not they found out

- uyá:rect: to go through

- kere n chuyá: the house going through
- wa: to have
- wak: to take
- wa': to have, to take
- ha': to have
- will I have
- will I take
- was: to sweep
- se'ro'ose'as: sweeping earth
- wa': to hold
- i'ye'wa': I hold
- wa': to find
- shu'ran was
- the are cannot find
- wae: to stick
- ara'wa': it stuck
- wa'ha': to go
- sawate' wa'ha': after they went
- wa'hers: to go after
- se'yah was: that she goes after
- was: back to run off
- sawate' was: back she runs off
- wae'ha': to give
- se'kina'wa'haste
- no sign (is)
- kwa'ka' leh'as was
- me'
- she rolled over several times
- wa': to turn back
- se'kwa'tpo'm'e
- wa: to turn away
- will she turn back
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
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- wa': to converse
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- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to converse
- wa': to conv...
- wáhè : to vomit / yúgawáhè : vomiting
- wá:ssè há:mis : to track
  he há:nu wá:ssè há:mis : that thy then track
- wá:ta:n : to hide / bá:wá:ta:n : he hides
  há:a té: wá : he goes off (as if frightened)
- wá:ss tá:n : to get sleepy / bá:wá:ss tá:n : I get sleepy
- wá:rectí : to spread out, flatten
  bá:na:gá tá:rácí : his throat is flattened
- wá:ss šé : to be drained
- wá:rcí : wá:rcí : to spread out
  tu ta : she crá : wá:rcí : there she robe spread out
- wá:rcí : to agree, comply with
  a trí we : agree : cí : wá:rcí
  to comply with these
- wá:rat : to make (dur sá:í wá:regá
  agreement)
- wá:rat : to lose
  ac há:yú wá:rat : no not more thy lost
  n wá:rat : he is lost
- wá:ra : to raise / bá:wá:ra : bá:ra :
  mud raised
- wài'c: to dig [head: wài'c: she the hole dug
- wa'ín ti'c: to hunt [she took a big wài'c: they hunted for
- wa trísta: to take back off
- e wa'ísí stë'tô: outside rough bark taken off
- wâyá'c: to throw [a: wâyá'c: I throw
- wâyé: to say [I wâyé: when I have said
- wëc: to get married she saw
- de tsí wëyc: think husband they got worried
- wëc: to wipe, to dry [a: ye wëc: I wipe (it)
- a aya wëc: she wipes (it)
- wëc dâ'c: to catch [a: hu wâ'c: he was caught
- wëc: to go [tëhâ wëc: there she went
- wëc yâ'c: to be round [aya pe: my face round
- wëc yâ'c: to pass [aye pe: passing by
- wëc yâ'c: passing by
- wëc yâ'c: to be back well
- wëc yâ'c: back she gets well
- wëc: to look for something without finding it
- wëc: to be full [ya da: wëc: the river is full
- wëc: to be full [ya da: wëc: the river is full
- wëc: cannot find [he cannot find it
- wëc: to go with [hati wëc: take: they go with him
- wëc yâ'c: sure wëc yâ'c: his plan has made
- wi: to be tired (I am tired)
  - wi: he is tired
- wa: to go together / hat wi: ha:ke:sa
  - tsa ha:sa: ha:ka: the go together
  - we: go together (marry)
- wi: ju: to be worthwhile / ste: me: ju: not worthwhile
- wi: ny: to be beautiful / ye: w:ny
  - ya: w:ny: she is beautiful
- wi: tu: to keep on

---

ya
- ya: to snore / te:ye ng:ya: I snore
- ya: the forest through / I have snored
  - ya: have
- ya: to cut / a:ja: I cut (it) / ay:ja: she cuts
  - a: a: ha: a: j:ar: i: he the horn cuts
  - ya: I cut
  - te: ha: ya: dra: he is looking at her
- ya: de: kwa: water / be deep
  - ya: de: kwa: that water deep
ya
tyātwest : to stumble
    wya'twest : I stumble/stāhā'ya'twest he stumbles
    yārīwētsa : it is so long
    yākō' , yawa' : to cook /swātī yawa' (they have cooked)
    sāhā yārīq' : again he cooks

    yātē' : to draw back / sē' sā yātē' (must back he draws
    ya' tē' , ya'kē' : to have (against many)
    a hukwēsta'yārāke : they money have
    hultī' wa'tsaya'tē' : they meat have

    yarēng' : to be spotted / kuyā' reng' : spotted
    yārīchē : to waddle (to oneside - the turtle)

    ya' ṭēq' : to cook, to be cooking / si'ya' ṭēq'
        o ye ya'ng' : I cook
        hayāng' : he cooks

    yarakēnt : to hang (it) / āja' kēnt : I have
    urākēnt : he has hung it
    yara ti' : to be across / sāhātagsē tīq'a'ti' clear the land across

    yāja'atā : to pay a ransom
    es kwe yāja'atā : must you pay a ransom

    yā ja'at : to go across / akā' ja'it I went across
tējā' ja'it : will I cross
- ya'ane : to eat (mud) / ṣe ye taray'ahēnē
  - sē ye taray'ahēnē: I have mud eaten
  - hūṣtāra...: he...
- yasek : to be old / ndā tāray'ahēk : bread old
  - aruwa yasek : stories old
- yaraq : to make a cavity in (her) ears
  - ḥq. tārayq : ear cavity, hole
- yaraq : to lean / yaraq tārayq : tree leaning
- yaraq : to burn
  - aṣ ṣe yaraq : I have made
- yaraq : to rise / nq ṣe yaraq : the water rose
- yaraq : to call
- yaraq : to be through cooking / ṣe yaraq
- yaraq : to row, to paddle
  - tāray'eq : he is a boat rowing
  - qayaraq : I am rowing
- yayaq : to come out of / tāray'eq : he
- yayuq : to bite / seyaq uq : he
- yayuq : to bite / seyaq uq : he
- ye : to do, act
  - ṣe yē : what thou would do
  - te ye : it did
- ye : to be / qē, sateqē : not thou art
  - sēyeq : not it is (my husband)
- yēqē : it is so
- ye cre'be: to throw at... just missing
  beway cre'be: throwing at
- ye dày: to catch
- ye ga: to bark | a ye ga: I bark / ha... ha
- ye: to wake up! aha e: he wakes up
- ye: to see | han de cry e: he the sun sees
  moon
  e ye: will I see | e hay e: will he see
  a hay e: they have seen | a hay e: she saw
  ha... ha... e: they saw
- iskey e: to see better | I can see better
  ye e: I see | a hay e: he saw, he looked
- ye: to know, to be sure
  kente'ry: I know | hand e'ry: he knows
- ye: to sit down | aya'he: I sit down
- ye: to have, to own | taw e: I have
  ye'co: to have
- ye'co: to skin (something)
- ye'hi: to get out, come out
- ye'co: to be / hurt | ye'co: he a witch is
- ye k: to wake up | aya'he: I wake up
- ye'he: to get up (from bed)
  aya'he'he: I have got up
- ye kwar: to plant | aha kwar: I plant
- ye rat: to use | aya'rat: I used
ye
-yę́tə́: to guard | ąyátayę́ta: body guarding

-yę́tə́: to carry on one's back | sûtę́yę́te (carrying on her back)

-sayę́te: on their back hangs

-yéri': hard to set | ya negotiate: house hard

-yéri': to carry, move, haul

-usa hi yéri': they (2) haul (it) back

-yę́nə́: to go under | ya negotiate: under the

-yę́te: to hang from neck | house she goes

-huce: tayę́tet: e his feet from his neck hanging

-yećetə́: to be old | deyátayę́tse: that her

-body is old

-yećetə́: to recognize | susa skente:ha

-thou me recognize

-yećetə́: to raise or dę́te:te

-[that (she) him raised

-yę́neg: to cut down | ahaę́neg: he cuts it

-yę́neg: to take along | susahę́neg:st

-they me took along

-yę́neg: to fall over | a ya keę́neg: it fell

-yećetə́: to haul | ebyę́etə́: will we (2)

-kawę́te: they stay

-kaatę́te: they stay

-ha: they are inside

-yę́ri': to sit together | su che ha bę́te:re

-there they stayed

-yeće: they are inside

-yeće: they stay

-yećetə́: to land | shaki yę́re:ta ha

-here you land
- ɣe: to come, to go | ɣaɣ: he went
   - ɣaˈɣe: he went in
   - ɣaˈyaɣ: she went in
   - ɣeŋ: will I go in
- ɣe+: to call to a feast | ɣeŋe+: they call the
   - ɣeŋe: to come to a feast
   - ɣeŋe: I come back to my senses
- ɣeːcː: to kill | ɣeːcː: he killed
- ɣeː tu: to go there at once
   - ayetu: I go there
- ɣi diː: to gather fruit | Dehpori:ac diː
   - ɣi: to gather
   - ɣi: to gather fruit
   - ɣet: to be certain
   - kari: it is certain
- ɣeː ruːja: to play | ɣeː ruːja: he is playing
   - ɣeː diː: to decorate
   - ɣeː diː: he is decorating
- ɣeː gaya: to snore | ɣeː gaya: he snores
- ɣet: to be determined | kariː: it is determined
- ɣer-: to be smart
   - ham Dehpori: he is smartbig
γε

γε: to pull in opposite directions
γετ: they (2m) are pulling
γετο: to get up, get well
γετοκ: I get well
γετος: to believe
γετοπι: I believe
γετον: to sit together
γετονα: we sit together

γα

γαλας: to kill
γαλασ: he killed two
γαλατ: to abuse
γαλαττας: they all have abused
γαλαττιν: to swim with head out
γαλαττινα: I swim
γαλαττον: to lay down
γαλαττονα: he lays down

γα

γα: to live
γαλαττας: they live in
γαλαττιν: to be through
γαλαττον: he through the sky goes
γαλαττονα: will it one body bite

γα

γαλαττας: to be old
γαλαττον: taking (of the five)
Adjectives
- à'dàmge: warm / sa'awaja: à'dàmge
  ta'àmge: it is warm
- à'dà'awa: soft, cotton-like / òhànda'awa
- à'dà'ra: to be difficult / òhànda'ra
- à'dà'ra: hard to get / òjàndà'ra
- à'dà'ra: hard / òjànda'dà'ra: hard ground
- à'dà'ta: very light / òjànda'dà'ta: very light
- à'dà'se: valuable / òjàn'tàdà'se: her body is valuable
- à'dà'se: stringy, not accommodating / òjàn'tàdà'se
- à'dà'ayàs: mule-headed (fellow)
- hàdà'ayàs: he is "
- à'dà': strong smell (skunk) / òhàn'tàsì'a
- àhàs: old / òjàhàs: she is old
- àlì: several / òjà'li: body, several
agopusay, a'ge'shùnìt, jùshùnìt [Carthi
ungly face
- à'jà'cì: small / òjà'sàjì: slim body
  jàu'jà: small
  jàu'jà: small
- àjùu: soft / òjùn'ju'ute: soft ground
ak
- akâ'ë: slow / tsümë: akâ'ë: slow talk) 
- akatu: awkward / tâhâkatû: yes { he never watches is
- akëme: different (language)
- akëndë: the next
- o keyûsëswa: impenetrable (turtle shell)

wey qëсл: warm (water)
- angëme: wet / anqilma: feet wet
  huect: angëme: his feet are wet
  utc: angëme: wood wet / huqer: rangëme:

- aq: under the house / yawc: angëme: aq: his hands are wet

- aq: hard to kill / shaqta: deri: he is hard to kill

- a'ura: dark / su: tawá: a: it dark became

- a're: flat / kusqut: a're: his flat head

- arë: warm / atarihë: warm (Hale)

- arë: warë / atarihë: estre chaud (chaumont)

- arë: white / aq'arëversa: white

- a'sa: small / jahére: a'sa: stalk small

- wasinâ'aq: small, little (female) / hasu (male)

- waqjas: small / yada'ja: a: town small
as

- a-ša-, -asat-, sat'ēh'ē: smoky
  - kasa'ēh'ē: it was smoky
- a-se': new / n'datēse': town new
  - cēndatēse': name new / yō'ōtēse': body new
- a'sq': the same / a'sq': as yet (still)
- a'taskwā': objectionable (smell)
- a'tas'skwā': marked, spotted
- a'te': every / a'atέwēse': every time
- a'lte': ready / a'halte'cōnga': he gets ready
- a'ltē': dried (something) / [Seneca name]
- a'lotē': ambitious, jealousy / sahā'ati'
- a'qwe': old / dey'ā'tō: that she is old
  - ha'λo: he is old
- a'twe': crooked / kehē'fēcē'tē / his arm crooked
  - kekē'tō'tē: stick crooked
- a'tu: cold / ha'tu: he is cold - the north
  - a'θo: cold [Cassier, Halle, Chaun.]
- a wa'stē': pretty, good / sya'kwa'stē'
  - De kwa'stē': good-looking (woman)
  - this pretty one
- u'jawa'stē': fruit good
- a wa'stō: possible / a'tēusē wsdō: no not possible
aw
  - amësti ' all / amësti ' all
  - a wí can ' power, strength / yewí词条
  - a wí can ' straight / I the power have
  - déy a wí can ' like straight
  - a wí ca - / a'atusa : strength / hawí canyes
  - a a wí : good, eatable / ya'awi : it is good
    dís kwé'wi ' it is good to eat
  - a ye'ri ' hard to get / sôme'wei'ri
    / land hard to get
  - a y'he ' (something) high
  - a tó ' to be possible / éwä' : we can
    q to é ' to : no not it could be
  - dënéndë ' round / sáwëš étë'
    / body round

cë
  - cë ca ' : buy cë ' ca ' : the same thing
  - cë'omq ' : still finer
  - cëw : bright / tehí' ciw : eyes bright
de
  - dehēre'-: above, away, far off
  - te' dehēre'-: as far as
- dehu-: coagulated / u dehā': it was "
- denkwa': fine (clothes) / sčen'kwa-t (stuffed)
- de'sa': doubtful

di
  - di'ē': white / di'ē'nte'-: white streak
  - dē' just kwara-te'-: white (gray) hair
  - di'ē' tē': there is snow
  - di'ē': the same

du
  - du'nda': broken / wate'q' a' du'nda': arrow broke
  - du're': difficult / te' yan du're': not difficult (easy)
  - a hani'wanda-te': he failed to do what intended
  - du' stā-tē': dry
  - du' stē': cold / mēn du' stē': his voice is cold
  - tra'hun' stē': water cold / sčen' du' stē': cold
- du're': difficult, high up
- ku' kwad'ē'-: crowd difficult
  - yā mēn da dēre': her voice is hard
  - di' rē': hard, solid crook / shay tan de'vē
  - di' rē': high / sčen' da rē'-: he is hard to kill
  - di' rē'-: high / hāti da rē': high cheese
  - durē': high / hāti durē'-: the high chiefs
  - du wa'-: the other, out of